Snapshot report

Under the agreement for 2015
Moorooka State School received $210,710

Our full 2015 agreement can be found here: 2015 Great Results Guarantee

Our school strategies are on track to meet or exceed our targets

During 2015, we have focused on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students. After reviewing our Great Results Guarantee agreement, it is clear that we are on track to meet or exceed our targeted student outcomes. We continue to implement our strategies to ensure that every student succeeds.

Strategies implemented include:

- Targeting specific student groups to provide them with access to:
  - intense/research-based intervention
  - appropriate support resources
  - additional SWD/STLaN hours and specifically trained support Teacher Aides
- Appointing Pedagogical Coach to assist staff with:
  - professional development and training;
  - explicit teaching strategies and intervention skills;
  - strengthening curriculum implementation from P-6;
  - monitoring student academic growth;
  - supporting students with individualised and differentiated learning opportunities.
- Professional development for classroom teachers and Teacher/Aides to:
  - aid in reviewing and analysing student performance data;
  - develop data-driven strategies;
  - access intervention strategies for students with learning difficulties or EAL/D backgrounds;
- Supplementing WSS-SLR funding to increase Guidance, STLaN, and SWD hours.
- Appointing additional staff to:
  - reduce class sizes across the school;
  - ensure access to additional support channels as needed.
- Appointing an Indigenous Support T/A to ensure closing the gap strategies for indigenous students are enacted.
- Developing and implementing targeted numerous strategies with regional staff support.
- Implementing differentiated curriculum to cater for individual needs.